
DOiNGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
Count Boni de Castellane,

former husbandNof 'Anna Gould,
is in Rome trying to get Pierp.
Morgan to give hi mhis daugh-
ter, Anne Morgan, and a few
millions.

Vatican officials today refused
offer of 2,000,000 lire ($400,000)
lor privilege ot taking movies
of Pope Pius receiving'Eastern
pilgrimage. Biggest offer ever
made for pictures.

New York-S-t. Louis Pennsyl-
vania train No. Uncrossed Illi-
nois last night at 60 miles an
hour with dead engineer at throt-
tle. Wm. Larr, the 'engineer,
died of heart failure.

"Conciliation" suffrage bill,
which would have given vote to
1,000,000 British women, de-

feated in parliament last night.
Friends of suffrage place blame
foj bill's defeat at doors of mili-

tant sqffragettes. )

"LaPorra'a Mexican mafia,
has taken advantage4 of present
rebellion against Madero, and is
operating, and murdering' Tight
and left, in Mexico City.

Carrying top weight of 175
pounds, Jerry M., the most popu-
lar horse in all England, owned
by Sir Chas. G. Assheton-Smit- h,

noted Welsh landlord, foday won
the Grand National Steeplechase
and $17,000 at Liverpool.

There was only a small crowd
at the Grand 'National Strange
that a starving, suffering people,
should show so little interest in a
horse race! ' -

Andrew Tanganelli was hanged
for murder of Mamie Davis in
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Wethersfield, p)nn., prison to-

day. - Request of husband and
sister-in-la- w of victim to "see the
murderer meet his doom," re-

fused.

N
Mrs. Mabel Hoole, London,

has sued Dr. John Hoole for di-

vorce because he taught their
children to, mock at Christianity
by having .them crucify their
dolls. --

After being totally blind for
5 years, Edward Kennedy, 30, a
farmer, Sandusky, O., had his
sight restored to him when two.
of his teeth were pulled.

Bomb exploded in "bomb
proof" room in laboratory of col-

lege of N. Y. cityr The room is
no longer-"bom- b proof."

Robert Glass, Montgomery,
Ala found guilty of manslaugh-
ter in second degree, was fined
one cent.

"Twenty years hence, robbers
will use flying machines."
Thomas McQuade, superinten-
dent of police, Pittsburgh.

Well, there always will be the
"fly cops!"

Officer, kindly request a secret:
service. man to step this way!

New Bedford, Mass., Manu-
facturers' association has decid-
ed to grant demands of textile
operatives for 10 per cent increase
in. wages. ,Will present strike of
30,000 workers."

Mill operators of Lowell Mass.
went into conference today when
word of action of New Bedford
owners was brought. Likely to
grant demands of workers, and "


